
501/3-7A Alma Road, St Kilda, Vic 3182
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

501/3-7A Alma Road, St Kilda, Vic 3182

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Neil Harris

0419337899

Cindy Tamber

0499488482

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-501-3-7a-alma-road-st-kilda-vic-3182
https://realsearch.com.au/neil-harris-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-port-phillip
https://realsearch.com.au/cindy-tamber-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-port-phillip


$920 per week

Capturing uninterrupted and breathtaking views over St Kilda to Port Phillip Bay and across to the city, this sensational

contemporary boutique residence delivers an unbeatable inner urban lifestyle walking distance to Barkly, Acland, Fitzroy

and Chapel Streets, Albert Park Lake, Melbourne’s most iconic beach and trams into the CBD.Streaming with natural

light, the expansive open plan living and dining room with a gourmet kitchen appointed with stainless steel appliances

(dishwasher) and stone bench tops opens to two large balconies enjoying wonderful panoramic views, the perfect venue

for al fresco dining, drinks with friends and stunning sunsets over the bay. The main bedroom which also enjoys

spectacular views with chic ensuite and walk in robe is matched by a second bedroom with equally spectacular views and

built in robes plus there is third smaller bedroom/ideal study and stylish central bathroom with shower over bath and

European laundry facilities.Accessed securely by lift, it includes video intercom, split system heating/cooling basement

parking for two cars (tandem), storage cage, lots of visitor parking and access to the pool and gym.**To Inspect**Please

refer to the listed inspection times. If no inspection time is available or you are not able to make the listed time/s please

click "Get in Touch" to request an Inspection Time or Contact Agent and register your interest.**Please Note**Open for

Inspection times and property availability is subject to change without notice. We highly recommend registering for an

inspection you are going to attend to avoid disappointment for cancellations. If you are registered for an inspection, you

will be notified by SMS if the inspection is canceled.**Caution**Marshall White has exclusive leasing rights to this

property. We do not advertise on Gumtree, Facebook Marketplace or any other social media platforms. Please beware of

scammers and apply only via the official advertising link using the Snug platform.


